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Immunize Against 
Diphtheria . '

The local P.T.A. is making 
plans to offer again free diph
theria immunization to all chil
dren from 6 months to 9 years 
of age. This was done in 1939 
and since then the number of 
cases of diphtheria here has been 
very small.

If you have children between 
these ages whom you wish to 
give this immunization, you 
must register them for it by 
June 3. You can do this by reg
istering a t the Santa Anna News 
office or by sending a postal to 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce, Santa Anna, or 
by telephone number 47.

The toxoid will be. ordered 
after .registration closes, and a 
day and place will be set for the 
immunizations’ as soon as ar
rangements can be made for the 
toxoid. There is. absolutely no 
charge to the public.

The doctors an d  registered 
nurses ‘will sponsor and adminis
ter the toxoid and i t  is hoped all 
children of this trade area will 
be immunized. Mrs, L. V. -stock-. 
ard, Chairman.

■:■■■ ------- -  ,
TWO-MEN SHOT 
IN WILD CHASE - - 

“ NEAR BALLINGER

COLEMAN, May 20 (S O —Two 
charge's were filed in Coleman 
County court today against 
Prank Burton, 33,- of Thomas, 
Okla., following his arrest after 
a wild, early-morning chase over 
Runnels and Coleman Counties.

One of the charges alleged ■ 
‘unlawfully transporting liquor 
l-n dry territory in an  auto
mobile” and the other count was 
for “carrying a concealed wea
pon.”

No charge had been filed 
against Burton’s companion, who 
was more seriously, although not 
critically, 'wounded by bullets 
fired, by pursuing officers.

■ Three shots fired by Pdlice 
.. Officer H. M, Kemp-ef Bal- : 

linger stopped the four and a 
M hour chase about 7 o’clock -. 
tills morning. .Burton sus

tained a wound in the,right, 
shoulder. "His companion was ,

- h it in the shoulder and -ear- .
■and w a s hospitalized, in 

• .Overall- Memorial Hospital. . .
The car bore an Oklahoma 

.icense and contained 23 cases of 

.vhiskv, officers.said.'
Kemp and State Highway Pa

trolman Alvin Jo,cob challenged 
-.he car as it passed through Bal
linger about 12:30 o’clock this 
morning. The officers gave chase 
in a patrol car to a point about 
nine miles east of there on the 
Coleman road.

Then Kemp put a bullet into 
she fleeing car and it came to a 
aalfc.

As officers drove in front of 
;he car, it turned abruptly, 
loubling back towards Ballinger 
through which the fleeing car 
?,nd officers came a t a  speed in 
jxeess of 80 miles an  hour.

At Rowena, the fleeing men 
turned on a dirt street and elud- 
Ki pursuit temporarily. Officers 
jot on the trail again a t 3:45 
h is  morning when the same car 
■ame through Ballinger and the 
jhase was on again as . far as 
ralpa, where the  pursued men 
used tactics as at Rowena, out- 
naneuvering Kemp and Jacob.

' Exiling to pick'UP tb® 
th© u ff lc e ra ^ w e  on t® Sam-. 
ta A n n a .a n d  as ihey back- , 
tracked they m et th e  w ant
ed car a  sail® west ©f ta re .

■ “Usey faced back through here

Red Gross Activities
The following .ladies . have 

worked one or more afternoons 
during the past week a t the local 
Red Cross surgical dressings 
room. .

Mrs. Jack Woodward, Chair
man; Mrs. Harry Caton, Mrs. T. 
R. Sealy, Mrs. Chas. Bruce, super-* 
visors; Mrs. I>. R, Hill, Mrs. Roy 
West, Mrs. Payne Henderson,- 
Mrs. Mildred Cassidy, Mrs. W. E, 
Vanderford, Mrs. C. A. Kilmer, 
Mrs. Earl G. Warren, Mrs.. Ross 
Mitchell, Mrs. F. R. Grceneisen; 
Mrs. Tom Mills, Mrs. Jim Daniel], 
Mrs. Tom M. Hays, Mrs. J. R. 
Gipson, Miss Irene Harton, Miss 
Evelyn Bruce, Miss Marilyn Laf- 
forty,’ Miss Melba Johnson, Mrs, 
E. H. Wylie, Mrs. C. V. Drennan, 
Mrs. L. 6 . G arrett, Miss Vernetta- 
Stephenson.

Ladies having worked in the 
local rooms between twenty- 
five and thirty hours include.

Mrs. Tom Mills, Mrs. Vjrgil 
Newman, Mrs. Richard Smith, 
Mrs. Dan Wheatley.

-------------- V---------- ---

ABILENE, Texas—Betty Reid, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. 
Reid will be among 83 young men 
and women participating in the 
52nd animal commencement of 
Hardin - Simmons University, 
Monday, May 29. She will receive 
her bachelor of arts degree.

Miss Reid is president of the 
Cowgirl band and is a member 
of the Business Administration 
club.

---------

The Federated Missionary So
cieties will meet May 29 with the 
First Presbyterian Church USA. 
3:30 o’clock,

J. W. Lewis is back on the job 
a t  the Speck and Lewis Barber 
Shop after a few days outing at 
Menard, Austin and Marlin.

: The .'open house party given-%  
Mr. and Mrs; John Will Vance 
and son, Kenneth, Sunday, after
noon was: attended by friends 
from over the county, who -met 
to wish them on to greater things 
The occasion was to dedicate the 
naming of their stock farms, to 
be known in the future as “The, 
Golden Hoof Farms.”

Beautiful decorations of flow
ers were furnished by friends, 
who .joined them in the cele
bration.

Mrs. Harold Stovall greeted the 
visitors a t the door. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance and Kenneth received 
them as they entered the door-: 
way into the hall. Mrs. George 
Cobb escorted the guests to the 
d ining ' room for ' refreshments, 
Mrs. Nathan Cliett and Mrs. Joe 
Pouns, Mrs. Clyde" McClellan and 
Mrs. C. Tyson did-the .serving of 
punch and cake. The white cake 
was done in squares with the 
Vance cattle brand, a letter V on 
the hoof of a horse, was placed.

Mrs. Jim Gill was assisted by 
others to preside at the registery, 
and husbands of the ladies served 
as escorts to show the fine stock 
on. the ranch.

It was a real nice party, and 
the Vance family were the re
cipients of many compliments.

_

and at a point 'near the high 
school, Kemp fired, the thrge 
shots that halted the fleeing men 
Officers said they found besldd 
the whisky a Smith and Wesson 
revolver..

—Jflor-. Victory j Boy Baade—

Chairmen--For.- -. -
5th War Loan '

The following community 
chairmen will serve their: respec
tive communities during' the 
F ifth War Loan Drive, starting 
June 12 and due to close July 8.
. Coleman, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; Santa Anna, Plain- 
view, Liberty, .Cleveland, Leedy, 
Mayo, Line, D. D, Byrne; Cotton, 
Press- D. .Morris; - Talpa, T. R. 
Dameron; Novice, D. E. Loveless :- 
Gouldbusk, L. H. Griffith; Mo- 
zelle, Gordon Munsey; Fisk, Gene 
Bell; Burkett, W. R / Chambers; 
Rqckwood, Bob Steward; Valera, 
Centennial, George Pauley; 
Whon, Jim Gill; Shield, C.-F. 
B lanton; Goldsboro, u . Rv Burns; 
Voss, B. 'a. Raymer; Glen Cove,- 
WilFF. (Salloway; Leaday, Joz-ack; 
Miller; Silver Valley, -Foy Tomlin-., 
son;-Cross Roads, C. B. Jameson; 
Echo, D. 1 Smith; Trickham. 
Feathejston, Mukewater, Oscar 
Boenicke; Indian Creek, Jno. 
Wilkinson; Loss Creek, Mrs. - J. 
W. Hunter;. Junction, J. R. 
PpUrce; -Anderson-,, -R. L: Edingr 
ton; Buffalo, Garland P o w ell,, 

C ounty publicity 'chairman,. J. 
G. Grammerr-Spea-ker-. a-n-d-e.n-- 
tertainment.: chairman, , Rob O’-- 
■Hair." ' -y - - ■ -- ..

.Lockett , Shelton, regional 
supervision fqr this-; district- met- 
with permanent county chair-: 
man, J;-P. McCord and Mr. and 
.Mrs, J, W, Vancf, chairman and 
co-chairman of the Fifth War 
Loan r Drive. - Monday afternoon 
to--''discuss plaii^ ,foi" the drive 
which, starts June:. 12-. '

Office : to be opened in a few 
-days: on If ifth floor, of Coleman 
office- building asf- headquarters 
for Fifth War Loan Drive, .

: __—;— L̂_—v — ■■■.-.

... DEDICATION SERVICE'.- '

The Sunday night service at 
the First Baptist Church will be 
dedicated to \  William Albert 
Earnhart.,- ; - . .

William Albert . was a member 
of the United -States Army in 
Italy and was wounded April 27, 
and. died from wounds April 28. 
Any member of the Armed Forces 
who makes the supreme sacrifice 
is worthy of this honor and it is 
the least thing we can do'now.-'

All members of the church 
and other friends' of the families 
of William Albert are urged to 
be present. -

LIONS TO VISIT BOY SCOUTS

About fifteen members of the 
Lions Club plan to visit the Boy 
Scouts Thursday evening a t the 
camp out on Home Creek near
Fisk, '

Several tenderfoot scouts are 
getting their first taste "of real 
scouting this week. Apparently 
the young scouts are having a 
good time, but some parents are 
spending sleepless nights. Just 
let the boys alone, they are hav
ing every attention needed, and 
your worries will not help the 
cause one bit.

■ _ _ --------- y -------- :--- -

. ‘Mrs. W; V. Priddy was .an-en
tertaining guest of the Lions 
Club luncheon. Tuesday at noon. 
Mrs. Priddy possesses' a musical 
and rhythm ical touch on the 
keys of. a piano’ and  her rendi
tions were enjoyed.

John Will Vance, chairman of 
the ensuing Fifth War Loan 
Drive, for Coleman County was a 
guest of Lion. J. R. Pearce, and 
spoke briefly on the subject of 
the drive that is soon to start.

William Earnhart .. 
Dies From Womuls : ■ ' -

Last week the News tarried a  : 
-message from the War Depart- r 
ment relating the news of the 
wounding of William A.. .Bam- v 
hart, April 27 in Italy. Sunday, 
morning Mrs. Earnhart' received,

■ the following message: " ‘
Washington,- D. C:, 

-May 21,.1944 '.
Mrs. Ilene Earnhart, :.
Santa Anna, Texas .
.- The. Secretary of War Asks 
tha t I assure you-his deep: sym
pathy in the. loss of your hus-: - 
band, Private First-Class William ■ 
A;, . Earnhart. Report received- 
states he -died twenty-eighth of 
April in-Italy, result of wounds 
received in action. Letter follows. 

-Signed:-.Dunlop: Acting Adj-Gen,
Mrs. Earnhart received a letter, 

from -her husband written April 
26 stating he was t>.k„ and the 
next ..report from him waa.from - 
-the-War ■ Department ■ bri'iigffi'gt 
the sad news of his being wound- 1 
ed- on. April.27. The final and 
more sad report was received. 
Sunday, relating his death from 
the wounds, April -28. ,  .

: Pvt. Earnhart was-married to:
Miss Ilene- Hodges November 21, 
1942 here in Santa Anna, He was 
inducted into th e  Army - Decem
ber 7, 1942, and trained first in 
Oklahoma. He sailed from New ■ 
York for overseas service in. Aug--' 
ust 19,43.-His first combat service 
•was in North Africa1 with 'the ■ 
Third Army. He was transferred 
as a , replacement in ,December, 
1943, and .placed w-ith the Fifth 
Army in Italy. ' •,

Pvt. E a rn h a rtw a s - a good 
soldier, and left-a clean record, 
behind him. His parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Pat Earnhart and other 
members of the family live In .- 
Santa Anna, the father, being 
■employed-in. a.-defense plant in 
Texas- City, - ,  .

--------- __V -------------

W. E.-Kelly, Navy Veteran,- - 
Promoted to Rank of Ensign

The promotion of Pharmacist 
W. E, Kelly of; the dispensary 
staff to the rank 'of ensign was 
announced recently.'

Serving 16 years in the Navy,,  
Ensign Kelly has had some very ' 
interesting experiences in the 
medical department. He sp en t, 
three years in the Fourth Marine 
division in China, and in 1940 - 
helped establish the medical de~. . 
partm ent -for the first defense. v 
battalion a t Wake Island. He.was . 
transferred from Pearl Harbor 
shortly before the Japanese a t-  - 
tack was made on the ' island. 
Since th a t time he has served 
aboard cruisers and patrol boats 
in the South Pacific Islands and' 
along the South American coast 
and Panama.

Ensign Kelly has been assign
ed to MOAS since December 22, 
1943. —Exchange.

----------------V---------—
DENTON, Texas, May—Miss 

Willyne. Ragsdale of Santa Anna 
will receive her bachelor of 
science degree In business educa
tion from - - North. Texas State 
Sunday, May 28, in the fifty- ■

- fourth annual spring- - eonvbca- - - 
'Mon, which'is-to be dedicated to 
Miss Edith L. Clark, retiring 
dean of women, ,

Miss Ragsdale is the daughter 
of Mr. and" Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale, 
and while on the Denton campus 
was a member of Pi Omega Pi, 
and the Senior Mary Ardens. ,s 

--- -----------V-<---- =------
Union services will be held at 

the Christian Church Sunday; ■ 
night. . • ’ ’



'TOWN and FARM
. - in  W ARTIM E,

Prepored by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

should be available throughout 
the 'coun try  before long. Many, 
.community food preservation 
centers provide local .home can

’v- Ration .Reminded"-.'.
r ’ Meats; Fat's—fted stamps A8 

through"T8, good indefinitely.

Processed Foods—Bj-ue stamps 
/.. ; j A8' through Q8, good indefinitely
: .Gasoline—ih  17 ■ East ’ Coast

! , states, A-10 coupon, good thru 
V-. Jpigust-N 8. In. ■state,s..outside the 

. ..EJast Coast arek. vAMl coupon, 
goodlthrough flurje 21.->

Fuel ©il—Period 4 and pefipd. 
. ’ ; 5 Coupons ..are good inwall areas 

■ ) through September 30.,. ••
/ Sugat;—iStajiips 3̂0 and 31 are

••• -'goofl forriive pounds indehnetely 
■ Sugar- stamp • 40 is good . for five 

■J. pounds. Of banning ' sugar, thru 
, February.. 28. 'next year.

. "Shoes—Airplane stajup,, 
2. good indefinitely.

processed ih- a stearic pressure 
canner.(.Some of the 400,000 new 
steaih pressure panhers author- 
isat-by \#PB^for ih e  canking -sea-,, 
son are now available ip certain

areas in the. South and. others mg for service in -the U. S. Mer
chant Marine, the War Shipping
A dm ihifeationf. '-akkoukefes^. 
weeks'of “ttalniing^ls required, fo r, 
sendee in -th e  deck and engine' 

net's with equipment and super- departm ents, aiifi sjk.-wdeks for
! service - as messmen and utility’ 
mett. in the s.t-eWards\departm^Bt 
^ o lu n teep  will be assigned to 
m erchant vessels; w ltM 'np„ few; 
weeks affcfer, completion of, tifaiti- 

and n ' t  years may enlist, with ling. Men 18 to 28 years old may 
their parents’ consent for -train- !vapply only; if y^fiey h&ve F  or L

Had ms^hictions on proper -can^ 
king’. . '  f ' ' '
Men7 Wa«ted-Mercharit. Marine^ ;•

Youths between "the ages of 16

...................... ,. t v  i, -1 ■ * v ■;
dr&ft classifications, or are 1-C. 
'QuaUfield, Anf n,, 2ft: and le^s .jbfcan.-v 
35% are being accepted for deck' 
and engine training and men less 
than  50% f o r  duty in the ste- ' 
wards’ departm ent For informa
tion, applicants may write to the 
Commandant of the V. 8. Mari
time Service, Training Orguniza-; 
tion, War Shipping Administra
tion,- National Theatre Euildijug ’ 
Washington 25,‘ D. C.’ ' . ;

/
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' -■ Eggs, white potatoes, vanned! 
f peas and canned greeh' bind 'wax ! 

hffins'will be in, plentiful "supply j_ 
tlirougjiout .nfost or. I he roiintrylj 

,-during June,''the; War Fobcf ‘A d-!' 
mimstralikn reports. OtUer pien-J 
tfful foods now n'lducka oranges,! 

2 .hfrozeipvegetables, irozerri baked |
I, 'beans peam itbutterfcitrus jn a r - ! 

^ .aaladi, rtnsinivirifd prpnbs, dry 
! mix and-dehydrated soijps. sj^ya,,

1 k flour, grits an<T flake's, 'Avheat 
i llutii n iu ib n a d  m acaiom  spa- 

' ‘ (fhefti, JibodlPjS, datmeal,. andpye
breakfast f.Qpch.\ '•

Sugar For. Home Canning: ■ ' '
Suvgvar eori'suin.ers may 'aim'/v f<̂ r [ 

A " theirjr-TOf^ bome^c&nning a llo t-!
-inept 'ip twp periods, the Office,

/  ; of Price Acl'm.inistration '-reports. 
r . \ tp", each .period, ’ users ma'y obf 

fa ji/  up’ to vio poupeLfbf sugay 
/•‘pdr'person in, addition to fiW>
• pounds,- available 'With' sugar,

, yv stamp f0 'm  War Ration Book 4.
■ '^ersoigs ndk applyinganvipe (first 

'  ' period/., 'but who need spga/r in 
thd '.secuiid"period! may' obtain 
up tpriherp frill' 20-ppunds-^er- 
person allowance if the-applies- 

 ̂ tion justifies that' to ta l/ ' !, i
, ' , i ' ' k

W heal f» ;u is T<> Average 31.28
Wljeat loans, that -y.-Jh' average 

•y 2 \ a bushel p t the. farm will 
1 ’ fce nta'Ue’dn the 1 k'44’ crop by,the. 

Commodity 'Credit di’orppration 
of WFA. \Tlie'1 avpj-age’Idst year 

j ! was |1.23. Loans .will vary from 
; ■■ the Wasio-'national rate of $1.28 

r ito  -take irjto' -account location,
« grade and . quality. Loans , on 

. farm-stored and warehouie-stor- 
wheat will malure'on demand, 

but not later than'April 3Q, 1945.’ 
Any..loan- may be liquidated by-; 
payment -in full, plus - three-per 

' cent interest from llatd of nofe.
Loans will be administered in 

p counties by , County Agricultural 
Adjustment Agency Committees 
under the supervision of ' the 

' state committees. ■ , *

More Teiephones (Mming
Resumption of manufacture of 

civilidn-type telephones to the 
‘extent of 200,000 sets .per quarter 

- -has been authorized by the'W ar 
y  'Production-Board. First -deliveiv 

vies are? expected by fall./Appro
ve xlmately 100,000 new orders for 
v  - telephones th a t cannot be filled 
. because of lack of equipment are.
‘ accumulating each month.

' Proper Methods For
Hoihe Canning t -. ■'
■ The “open kettle” metbbd and 

the “oven” method of home- can 
ning cannot be depended on to' 
kill harmful bacteria in food, say 
canning ' specialists m the De
partm ent of, Agriculture, and in 
addition oven canning has caus
ed serious accidents when Jars 
explode. The specialists recom
mend th a t fruits, tomatoes, and 
pickled vegetables be precooked 
and packd boiling hot in hot jars 
with lids adjusted correctly, then 
processed in a boiling water bath 
c&nner with sufficient water to 
cover the jars. Peas, beans and 
other non-acid vegetables should 
foe packed in the same way, but

111
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Wan4  e / f  America
You, os an American, come -under the spel' of this magic wand! Nearly everything you do is 
governed by electricity, a magic - power tiiut you have begun to take for granted like the 
clouds in the sky. In our notion’s victory program, perhaps electric power is the most vital 
force. It is essential in producing bombs,' shells, aluminum, and other war materials . . .  
essentia! in producing the elements needed to win the war on land, on and under the sea, 
and in the air. At the'flip of a switch, the world's finest electric service is all yours, war or 
no war. You are the one who really operates the power plant and its facilities . . .  as you and 
others like you control how much electricity if makes, and when rt m akes  If. The whole system 
is there to respond to your touch, to your demand. That is what we really have to self. . . '  
Service with courtesy that is not rationed.  ̂ .

v v O

Company
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GARDEN SEED—Fresh supply of 
garden seeds and fertilizer. Grif • 
fin Hatchery, -Santa Anna, Tea.

(-FIELD . SEEDS: -..State ' certified 
And State tested1 field -seeds, Corti 
maize, hygera, sudan, etc., Core- 
san and Nltragln. Griffin Hatch
ery, Santa.."Anna.’ ""'I .

FOR SERVICE—At my barn, 
Jack, also Dun Stud, known as 
Charlie Bruce Stud. R at Guthrie.

FOR RENT—-Furnished room, 
close in, front entrance, hot anti 
cold water. Mrs. Bud Archer. 20

FOR SALE—Oats and ear corn. 
See Mrs. E. P. Rendleman, W'iion
road, 10 miles south of town. 21p

FOR SALE — My place near 
Whon, 225 acres. $25 per acre. 
For quick sale. Fair improvc- 

> -meats.-. E. E. Baker, Santa Anna, 
Texas. Whon Rt. •

FOR SALE—My home, first door 
■north of City Hall, S-roomswith 
bath, modern. See W. L . . Stoll, 
owner.

'■’SiMl'. f e c H i s e r v a t | j i i : ; ' :::-.
.District jHewir;,..;,'.;

District. .Supervisors' ‘
B. B. Fowler R. V. Willis 
Andy Broyles R. A. Miller 

Jim Dlbrell

Several district cooperators 
have reported th a t buffalo grass 
is making a large seed crop and 
th a t they expect to harvest seen 
for planting terrace outlets, 
channels, anck retired cropland. 
The seed sell for one dollar per 
pound and up.

We wish to express our thanks 
to all who assisted us during our 
bereavement, in the passing and 
burial of our mother and grand--
;m b ih ^
Your sympathy, words and deeds 
of kindness and floral offerings 
wore greatly appreciated. May 
God bless you.

Her children 
and grandchildren. 

— v— .
-Sheep.-and‘Goat Raiser 
Board Members to Meet June 3

livestock' exhibit. Members of the 
Association's -Women’s Auxiliary 
will also meet during the day 
and ' will be- .hhtertained; by -the 
Junction Auxiliary members. 
Mrs. Sayers Farmer of Junction 
is Auxiliary President.

And there was the convale
scent soldier who took a sudden 
turn for the nurse;

'.The -aa-my:. is;-.fcheionly "organic 
cation one can Join without bo-
ihg.;re#ired to. pay

By W. B. Griffin

July and August arc favorable 
months for harvesting buffalo 
grass seed. A common method of 
harvesting by hand is to use an 
old broom to sweep the seed and 
trash into small piles before 
sacking.

Unskilled workers .can -earn- 
one dollar per hour harvesting 
buffalo grass seed by hand, ac
cording to reports from people 
who have tried it. .. . .

Crotalaria stalks left standing 
proved to be successful for con
trolling wind erosion, according 
to reports from cooperators in

" f- v

'FOR SALE-My home', in S a n ta ( : Eula. Conservation Group- In 
■■■■-■■ j. the. north end;/of the district.

Trial; plantings made last yearAnna, first block west.of business 
district. Mrs, Merritt. . , Ip.

.-.FOR SALE^-One .slightly, used 

. Model . C Allis-Ch.almers tractor, 
complete. with planter, .cultiva
tor, starter, lights, power- lift,: 

•'and :• rubbpkiires.-vReai^M^'ia^e''
pre-war, al,so I  s teel;' wheels ; for 
back. J. D. Williamson, Jr.., San
ta  A nna,Texas. ' . 3p.

; "NOTICE to grain farmers; I 
' have "a- new binder and will ‘be 
ready for service, as soon .as the 
grain is ready to harvest. Con
tac t me in person-or by--mall a t 
Santa Anna. Elucian Niell. 2p.
FOR SALE—100 pound capacity 
Ice box. Mrs. R. C." West a t the J.

- S. Gilmore hom e..
-  ■ ■■

:ki Dplilical ‘V -y.to 
(.'Aimoiincemeiits

- All announcement
.{.pdltical.'"advertising 
.paid in advance. , -

fees and
. must be

■ Announcement fees'as follows: 
County Office $15.00 <

■.. District .Office' $10.80 - 
.'Commissioner' Precinct $10.00 

Justice-' Precinct $5.00

were very successful on the R. H, 
Brock and Mrs, LjJlie Mae Sligar 

.farms. Crotalaria is widely grown 
on-sandy soils as a soil improving, 
crop,. v

:Swe-,et Clover growers who. have 
a heaV,y growth ofyweeds are ask
ing if their clover is in danger of 
being choked .'out." Bweet clover 
usually, withstands competition 
from weeds and should not; be 
‘destroyed because it is infested 
with1 seeds and."-grass,: Clover 
comes out early the second year 
and can ' be cultivated when 
weeds start growth.

'.'Mowing; is considered. a, good 
method q f , sldwin_g_ down the 
grow th'of weeds, axid grass, in 
sweet cover plantings.

Lewis Bryan of the Rockwood 
Conservation Group ; reported
th a t : recent rains, tested his new 
terraces and th a t he, was well 
pleased with' the performance; of; 
the terraces. Bryan has. terraced 
more than 100 acres. All of the 
terraces were built wi,th farm 
tractor and plow.

. ..The next quarterly meeting of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers’ Association’s Board of Dir
ectors will be held on -June 3. a t 
Junction, Texas, .Vestel Askew, 
Association’s secretary, announ
ced today.

Askew urged all directors to 
attend, as; well as other Associa
tion members and friends.

Governor Coke R. ’ Stevenson 
will be a; guest of the sheepmen 
during the meeting. Durham 
Jones. in charge'df 'the CCC wool 
appraisal work, is expected to .at
tend. A, discussion of develop
ments in the ’ Associations ef
forts to. secure the -“constant 
'uhit m ethod” , Of ; valuing live
stock for income tax, 
will be given. -I 
• (The meeting is called for 10:00 
a.m. in "the-'Kimble. Courthouse, 
Marsh Lea, Association Presi
dent from Ft. Stockton, will pre
side. Association activities for 
the past quarter will bq presented 
and; future m atters effecting the 
industry will, be . discussed.

The Association’s Kimble Coun 
ty Directors; and Junction citi
zens will, entertain the visitors 
with . a noon-day barbecue ,:and

coleman Abstra c t’' co,
Your business appreciated • 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R..Pearce, Manager

HOW TO PROTECT CHICKENS' 
FROM CHOLERA AND’ TYPHOID

Protection against fowl typhoid 
and  cholera by using. Avisepticus 
Gallinarum Bacterin is gaining 
in; popularity among poultry 
raisers, i f  nice, fa t hens are be
ing lost one by one after they 
seem to,stand around in a list
less fashion for several days, no 
. time., should be Tost.haying; (them; 
examined internally by a com- 

.i3g.feht(.per^on/ , ; y  ; ; _

Greenish-Yellow Droppings
If; the. liver is found to be en- 

.purpbses,;,1̂ rSed and stained with a-green- 
- - * is’h cast/’’’also-: greenish ; .yellow 

droppings, it may -be reasonably 
suspected that;,.fowl cholera is; 

'present. Mortality may not ; be 
severe, but. ,it;,yill _bj'steady,; and 
with .hot: weather of summer xiby 
upon ;us,, it' may increase, quite: 
suddenly arid-,, drastically. Any
thing tha t -wilt throw the hens- 
off feed or reduce resistance 
will make them more .susceptible 
to infection, and a sudden in 
crease -in mortality may result 
a t any 'time'. -  -.

Immunity by Vaccination. ; "...
Immediate treatm ent with as- ;: 

tringeht medicine in the drink- 
mg water, will help reduce the 
number of germs, and will, help „  ; 
to restore the intestines to their : 
normal functions. Treatm ent will" ,- 
also be. hejpful in ; th a t these 
measures will condition the sys- ; 
terns, of the hens so that They 
are more receptive to the . vac- . 
cine culture. Tn this way better 

(knrou.nity, can'be, obtained. t 
vV- Two,(vac.cinations.,:v\iUlv:impart(..;.: 
an immunity tha t will very often 

.last .for(a,year’; or, a t least until 
the, hens , have reached the  end 
of,.their - laying season:.and drdi- -, 

-narily would go to; market. • -\
Di.v-ase D em ands Action

' Once -fowl typhoid, or’ cholera 
is; present tin the premises, it is 1 
:recommended -that a}l.,' of - the 
young stock bet vaccinated. One • 

''preventive vacpination, in- that 
case'-Wlil protect the puftets. for .
90 days; . j  ' ■” ./■■■•.

; Fowl typhoid ::isi;-Y.efK:,c,omnion, 
and it is no. reflection'upon the e ;

:p.Qultryriian .who.-finds -it in -his ; 
flocks, if' he will take the iiec.es- " 
sary steps ■ imme-diatgly.,:,tp -freat,; 
and' control' i f , . , ' , : t;

S a n t  a - ' ^ n n a , . T e x  a s

..Tlie/Saiita Anita News is here
by authorized . to make the. fol

lowing. political annoimcemen-ts, 
. subject to the Democratic -pri- 
marles in-July and August, 1944.

■ For..’County Judge •
LEMAN BROWN 

(Re-Election)
For County Sheriff 

GEORGE ROBEY 
(Re-election) •

BOB PEARCE
For District Clerk . 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk . ’ - - "" 
GEO. M. SMITH 

(Re-election)
:f  EfflS. :.FRED HENDERSON

For ’ County Treasurer
W.-.E. (BILL) .BURNEY

. - ; HUNTER WOODRUFF - 
(Re-Election) ■

‘•For-.-Tax-tAssessof-Coilectoi:: . 
AL HINTNER 

(Re-Election)
. F m  County -Commissioner
:; 'Preeinct No. 2'' c 

CARL B. ASHMORE 
(Re-Election)

vF®r-.Jastiee;:®l Peace
" f c .  h . r ic h a r d s "’v ,

(Re-Election)

. '■■■Fiat ̂ Constable, 'T .

Optometrist .
309-1O-11 c tfla e itt ’ 

Haf L Baildinir
Brownwoirf.

'' Texes: , ,

TIKE ’

Reliners
:R AUTO SI
.TIKE: STORE.

- D E A D  A N I M A L S  ;
'f 'o ii» :'ia? isT o cK '"

Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense
needs are extracted from'them 
We M et uir W lhETCSflw'T  

. ..Call Collect', day or' night 
GREGORY RENDERING;

I ’ . ' .COMPANT.' .
Night Phones 577—589 . . .

'E  ■. Day. Phone .599,

Applications for fish have been 
received by Soil Conservation- 
Service technicians from 3.2 co- 
operators to stock 12 ponds. ■

DR. R. A. ELLIS s

Red & White 
25-pound sack

Pintos, No. 1, Recleaned

^
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M OTHER L1GHTFOOT 
BURIED %!ED'NES!MY

MRS. J. I». INGHRA^,

Funeral services for, Mrs; Jr D.
Inghram were' licld a t  'the' Bap
tis t' church '1 at Roekwood at 4 
p. m. May 13, with Rev..Charles 
Nobles of Browitwood- officiating 
assisted by'Rev) ' l-kk 'karre),!. .
' .Mrs:-Inghram'died a t ..the resi

dence' "Thursday-,1 -May .1-1. of ,a> 
heart attack. She j was next to 
the youngo.^t bf a -family* of nine 
children and was tyorn near 
MurchiSon - December 7, .' 1869. their, deaths, and an explanation 
She was ".parried-*- in 1889 to io f its’ failure,to repeat the facts

1v - ...... ......... ’ Sieved j a t once/fo the protecting power,-”
Eden said. > ; -- )>•-; J  ■■ -

.e\

Eden said. i , '
.It was th p ’firs t spcli episode,of 

•the,war.;, - L ’ V . • * - '  ■ 
“The governnu-nl. is profoundly 

shodRecl by th is nbws and 1 pave 
ui gently requested the protect
ive power (Switzerland, InrmiPh 
Which 'notifteation' of the deaths 
came to -the\-relativ$s fmd' thfe air 
ministry) to demand from -the 
Gi-rman government full and 
mimi.diui.o report of the diTum- 
stances in which these men met

Jpsephr D. '.'inghram and 
o Rockwood in 1907, ^  y. - 

Survivors are three sdnsi J: ’L 
Inghrain, of Rt.- W ptli, 0^ J. b f

5S
FRIDAS, MAY M ,.im

.Mrs... Weaver,- Ifost to  W.D,C. ■

Mrs;. Qll|e 'Pearce; Weavef .was 
host to the members of the DDO 
Tuesday afternoon.

The program consisted of 
memorial musk; by B/Iiss LueJih 
Chambers; poem, The Song of 
brotherhood and a .toast to- the- 
Hag, Mrs. Seth Risinger;, Mem
orial poems, Mesdames J. H. 
Banister, Henry Campbell; Oliie 
Pearce, Weaver and Miss Luella 
Chambers.

the treatment now 'used' w i l l ' e f 
fectively cure the average vene
rea! disease patient.”
. ■ Th staff- qf trained .Investtga-" 
tors who-trace contacts and lo
cate -the . sources of Infection.' 
efforts ^n military areas .with ex
cellent results. Ail contacts found 
to be Infectious and who refuse.1 
to take treatm ent i'i'ohi their fa 
mily physician are. placed in 
quarantine and ~ treated until, 
.cured.

------- „----- v ------ *

.Fvinyral services wete* field t̂,t 
tiie graveside In  the Santa Anna 
cemetery Wednesday;-- afternoon 
lor Mrs. Mollie.iip'litibot,,8‘9-, who 
jnisocd away a t the, home, of Vier 

"'daughter, .Mrs, Ida Cummings, 
Tiie.sdliy 'liiornin'g. , 

v * Mrs. Lightfoot wis born he.an 
Hearn, m Robertson /  Couhty, 
February " 2 5 , She was m ar; 
riecl to G II. Lightfoot&Fune'' 13,
1 bf71 and came t,o ’Santa Axpa 
with her family m 1004..Her has- 
bam f preceded her in ' d ea th ,’21 

" yistfr„\ ;going to hi.k rewkfd in 
1921 , ; ' ' * ' 7

Survnlors are /four sons^-M: O. 
IkghtiooJ, .p ile s , . Texalsu' P.-i - B„ 
Lightloof, Santa Anna. R.)v II. 
Lightfoot, .MAth-is,-.Texas, ar>d Ml 
Ii;- Liglitfooty Fort, W o rth ;th ree  
daughters, Mr^ Mattie Chapman 

-• CtolioA. .Texas.' Mrs. Id.|y.Gum- 
-mm'its, Santa? Anna, .and Mrs. 
Evelyn Blanton, Syuta Anna; $3 
grandchildren, 41"great' grand-- 
children .and one _ great; great 
giaridchild, anc  ̂ a host of .friend?

I Five' grandsons \ and/ several 
a re at erandsons are in -the -serv-: 
ice. I >) v -

The funerah',service was-eph- 
ducied by Rev. 3. D. F. Williams, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
oi winch she was a inembeiy The 

- remains wereMaid tidTest in .the" 
ml a Amia cemetery w ith^dsyly 

'directing., /  . • 'T ? -
Pallbearers dyere "grantli;6hs;\ 

and flower girts yere the' gyandc: 
daughters.

, --------V ------------ J~ "
REMAINS OF MRS. JMXON - ' ' 
JURIED ^JIERly MONDAY " !

Funeral services’were conduct-- 
,-c‘cl i,n ithe’First; .Baptist'.Glnifch 
[Here a t 3 p. m. Mohday for Mrs.
.1,. H, Diiion'^ who passed'away in 

.a:Coleman hospital Smiday.y • 
.Mrs. Dixop was thorp in Callin'- 

County, Twins, February 5, M87G, 
She was converted at the age hi; 
'Hi. tytef uniting with tfu^Bdptist 
Cluirclr (ah Hennleigh,'' Texas- 
Where iier membership reipained, 
lintil he:r death,

to j;iLlBxoh;>!-; 
six - : chilch'ftri

El Pdso kpd D. B. of BrownWopd;
two'-d’auteliters-'Mrs. JV. D. Ash
more, Ft.-, Worth ..and" Mrs. F. B. 
McCreary, Rockyfodd. Also seven
teen grandchildren p,nd—. nine 
great gfandchildren. and three 
sisters; m 1 1 -- '-r -r
"She had been a member of the 

iBdptrk-- church- since' . sl\e. - was 
eighteen yea'rs of age, , n ■’ i 
' 1 , ‘ - Contributed
’ ’ »-■

' < ' o t ' MV'
17 pAF OFFICERS "  - r  ' r
SAID is’lIOT BY NAZiS ' '  n
AfTER ESCAPE ATTEMPT i f

' m r
, LONDON,.May ,19 »AP>—For- 

eigniSecretdry Apthdriy iScibh-dis 
closed today 47̂  RAF., officarsxhqd- 
ibden eslvot ;by Gesmaps'^aftero.a' 
mass escape from a war prison’ 
camp near" Dresden, on .Riareh 25;

.Seventy-six pfficete paAicipaiv 
fed in the .break, Eden'-tolctfthe 
kouse/of Commons'.-Fifteen- we?e' 
reported captured, alive, and--14- 
{stilf at'large, ■ • ■ ■/. . j -' f

Some \yer'e kho t . resisting- 
arrest and some hi the course 

.,vof a- new '-escape "attempt A 
*. a,ft êr tlrpy / y/pte ■ captured,,.

The men were members of the) 
RAF Dominion Allied a ir forces', 
.the- customary .ierndnology em
bracing the RCAF, RAAF, BWF.A 
F, and other national groups in 
the RAF like the Poles, the 
Dutch and the Norwegians.

As ia r as is known there were 
na. Americans involved. --! ;  -
y  The shfjojting'.wap disclosed by- 
German " auttiorities to, .a /.repre
sentative‘-bf fhe  protective Tpower 
‘-‘in.”the bourse pf a rputjine visit 

«to the  camp ori April A l,” Edqn 
said; >- ■' !  ;.1 , .. v ” . '  '■.. --/■
/F irs t word of the fliers’ ■ fate ‘ 

came yesterd1afy;'W,hen relatives in 
England; ^iVen' .brief formal ^ia~ 
iificatiQrx by the k^i.ss' -gdyerii- 
rpenf.'hf -the. .deaths,' began iin- 
serting obitdafy notices .in 1 the 
London papers. .
. .'Qhlyr'de.tail -giyep''th.e. families 
was the official “shot trying to 
escape.” _ ;

j The fliers, like idbst vfah pri
soners, I had n^adek effortsi, tor.es- 
.Oaire andy ha'dV even -) tnentioned 
them in letters to’ relatives;''' ; ' .

_ '

■mm ^  ”‘" s “na • * «
picture of the Jefferson Davis 
highway,; "' ■ ~ ■

So “fay, as ds .r kpown Jonah 
never caught! a -fish but" ..one 
cauglyt him, . , A

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to the members 
present - and Mesdames Ola 
Arnod ,and Annie Taylor, visitors.

,'STAT® HEALTH NEWS'

Austin, xTexas^ R^ay ' 22—The 
State Health Department's ef
forts to control venereal disease 
in Texas is showing highly grail- 
fy|ngi-.r.esults,..in th e  number *of 
cases found, and cured in the 
quarantine and rapid treatm ent 
centers.

In a report th is  week, Dr. Cfeo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, dis
closed tha t approximately 2000 
infectious cases of gonorrhea1 and 
syphilis have been treated and 
‘dismissed as cured in the rapid, 
treatm ent centers now in opera
tion. Located a t San Antonio, 
Corpus 'Christi, Mineral Wells, 
and ®l!Pas'o, :thesevhosPita ŝ:have, 
a combined capacity of 250 beds. 
ItTs;.e^*pfec'fed th^t.-a,- fifth center* 
will open at ,Waco about the mid-; 
die "of . June, providing beds,, fon 
100 Additional1 patien ts,.

“At Hie.'prpseut time,”. Dr. Cox 
said-, “there are- nearly 300 p a
tients in these four hospitals and

have to face, them. , 1

, TRACTOR. y!

Vulcanizing
P M E R  m  SUPPLY!

TIRE '-STORE,

Buy-andSell
Used Furniture1
i, v i ' /  ■ , /

• ' S' . .  "/
- R e p a i r  ; F M r n ! f t « r ^  ;

Pali! and' "Uplilsler'

E l e c t r i c a l  R e p a i r s

Phonugraphm
R'ectriss.

iacl:limer:;

.SI;.'- yas nw-rj icdy
m 18113. /To them
p i :1 bin'll 
ai'd nv.. 
Lev ai Pa
Ely
Di

,.T. H Dr-,m, ituc'kivood 
rhildr.n .uu îive. Hays 
nla Amm. Mrs, Ln.m(ie 

[ i\- . fs.ml.i .AVma;,! Claud 
u Flirt Worth.) Ross Dixon,

Ah' us, and Mi .. K C - Williams, 
Rot kwood <Tbirtci,n gvandchil- 
divi) an'ct two greai lyraiidcliil- 
dren also survive. . .y  

Set vices were .in eluuve. of 
P aM er/k  R Smith _ assailed by

Spy. E. H.-.Wylie. jiastor of  ̂the' 
ii-st, .Christian Church. , 1

■« Befojre ’Mrs. Dikon died she re
quested th a t Mr. and Mrs.- pomer, 
SChultz, Mr’.' arid ' M rs.-'Sam  
Rutherford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam G rant sing a  number of 
special songs a t her funeral, and 
the requests were carried out.

Pallbearers were, Janies Dixon, 
Dewey Dixon, Gleen Dixon, John 
N. Watson, Earl Grs,n.Uiam and 
Preston Arthur,

Flower girls were her' utec.es 
an d  granddaiigh brs.

intcruient was made in the 
S an ta  Anna cemetery. .

~ ' ----- ---------V--------------’

» Army dentists ought to get 
.rapid promotion. They have pull.

Many of the good old family 
trees' have been runined  ̂by 
jwasites, * >'

f a  S e tte r c a r cem  to d ay  
to  ao o /d  SrsaSdocvns tom orrow

To help yoar .Gnlf Dealer do p  ■ 
thorough- Jo& oifr.your car, 
n ^k e  a n  appointment. Phon# 1 
off spesA to  hint a t  fits *t*ftoe. 
Then you shoaM encoeoter no* 
delay whenyou get GulfsPro* 
tective ftes .
10service»lnain — ............,
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. ' ’ ■ . (Mrs. Bay Caldwell) .
There was a small crowd at, 

Sunday School Sunday due to 
muddy roads. There were no 
services a t all a t the Ivlethodist 
church or Church of Christ.

Scoutmaster Rev. H. E. Har 
rell and several of the scouts are 
attending the encampment at 
Coleman this week.
• Mr. and Mrs. A.. L. King have 
gone to Fort Stockton to spend 
a  few clays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hop Ashmore and family. Mrs. 
Ashmore is a sister of Mrs. King. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashmore have had 
definite news of their son, Hop, 
Jr., who lost his life, aboard a 
transport ship somewhere in the ' 
Atlantic. Our heartfelt sympathy 
goes out to the entire family at 
this sad hour. May God bless 
and comfort them..

Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness 
spent Sunday a t Camp Wolters 
with their son, Cpl. Billy Maness.

Mrs. Belle Caldwell, of San 
Angelo, and .Mrs. Leo.Wires, of 
Lohn, visited this week-end with, 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Wm. Ashmore and Aunt 
Rosa. ■
. Mrs. Velma Box spent several 
days in San Angelo with her 
sons, Clyde and Arthur Box and 
their families.

- Mrs. E , . E. Johnson, a n d , sons 
Tom Boy and T-Sgt. Eldon (Cap). 
Johnson, of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bradley of, Fife Sunday.
■ A. W. Box, MM3-c is a t home 
with his .parents, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Claud Box and Mavice. He has 
been in the Aleutian Islands for 
the past twenty months.
. Master Weldon Estes is spend
ing a few days in Brownwood 
with his brother, Douglas Estes,

Mr,, and Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam G rant a t
tended the funeral of Mrs, J. H. 
Dixon a t Santa Anna Monday.

Several from here attended the 
graduating exercises of Santa 
Anna High: School students Fri
day evening.
: Visitors in the home of Mr, 
and Mr§.; R, L. Steward’ Sunday, 
afternoon included Mrs. Claud 
Box, Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. R. 
E. Johnson, T-Sgt. Eldon (Cap) 
Johnson and Rev. H. E. Harrell.

Edd Bostick is in Lampasas 
with Iris uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Simon. He is helping him on the 
.farm.

We had a big rain here Satur
day and Sunday night, also hard 
wind and. an electrical storm. 
Grain is ripening fa s t and will 
be ready to harvest soon. Most of; 
the farmers were up with their 
work, Several -reported losses. of 
chickens and turkeys ‘' 'due, to 
drowning. . • .

Mr, and Mrs. Russell, Mrs. 
Luther Woods, of Ballinger, and 
Emily Johnson, of Oklahoma, are 
visiting their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson. ■ . ,
' Miss Jerry. Box entertained 

the,4-H Club girls with a slumber 
party at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box.

Mr. and Mrs. ,.C. A. Crump and 
children, of Santa Anna, visited 
Friday evening with Miss Linnie 
•Box. . . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russ and 
baby son of San Angelo brought 
their grandmother, Mrs. Velma. 
Box home Sunday.

Trickham News
Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Martin 

went to Brookesmith Sunday. He 
delivered the baccalaureate ser
mon to the. senior class of 
Brookesmith High School.

Mrs. Lula Fiveash left last: 
■ -Monday for Dallas, after a short 

visit with her son Jessie and 
family. S h e . will then go to 
Oklahoma -City for a  visit - with 
her daughter and family there, 
Mrs. Mamye Gray. “ „ -

Ouf school closed last Tours-■ 
day 'With two pupils graduating. 
Syble Lou Follows and Lucille 
W&llA Miss P o ra  S W t r i c k  re~; 
tu n ^ e tih o m i We aU team ed to 
love Miss Dora very much.
; Mrs! James Gray Laughlin and 

. ^ B ro w n -

wood are 'here visiting 'her p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Craig. 
James is stationed a t Houston. 
As you know, ho is in the Navy.

Latest news from Ross’Shields 
is that lie seems U> be improving 
and his wife also, Is much better.

Bro. Burgett managed to get 
through the muddy road and 
preached for us Sunday fun., 
but did not .stay fo r. night serv
ices. He was diner guest with 
the Burney's.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley, 
Julian and Ruth spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. May Ruther
ford. Other visitors were Mrs. 
Page and Mrs, Mary Boenicke.

Fred Wagner, Mrs. Alma Wil
liams and Docia visited Mr. ano’ 
Mrs. L. T3. Page late Sunday 
afternoon after spending the 
day at Silas Wagner’s.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ike Vaughn went 
to San Antonio last Thursday to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Bob P at
terson. Ike has volunteered for 
the Navy and will soon be called 
into service.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Hayden'Goodgion" 

and son, Garry- spent Mother’s 
Day with his father and mother 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goodgion. 
Doris went home with them, 
They now live a t Grand Prairie.

Distant relatives here Sunday 
to see Mr, and Mrs. Tom Stacy 
were Noah Stacy and family of 
Killeen, Tom Bagley and family 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D. Miller of Bangs, T-Sgt and 
Mrs. O. T. Stacy of Lubbock, Mrs 
Lee Baugh and Dick of •" Santa 
Anna, Mrs'. Sammie Harris and 
son, Gordon Monsey of Fisk-, Mrs 
Harris, will stay for a visit, (There 
is.not much change in ' Tom’s 
condition. He still can’t talk.
■ Mrs. Sammie Stacy La Dou
ceur; of • Corpus' -Christl, left-for 
her home Monday after spending 
six' Weeks here with her- father.

Mrs. W. D. Craig received a 
message Thursday night that 
her brother, Jim Ray, of Flor
ence, Texas had died suddenly. 
She left Friday for .the-funeral, 
Walter Ford went to Brownwood’ 
Saturday to "visit‘his daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Duffy.
- • Rain received here last week 
measured 2% inches. - 

Mrs. Larry- La Doucer was sup
per guest with Miss Inez .Mclver 
last -Friday night. - , ,

Roy Laughlin and family visit
ed Mrs. J. S. Laughlin Saturday 
afternoon. \  " -

Mrs. Jess York spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Moore, and Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Reed spent, the.-."' n ig h t. at' Mrs, 
York’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Cordlc 
of Graham surprised Mrs. C. F. 
Shield Saturday night by bring
ing her a fine Jersey milk cow.
, S-Sgt. Virgil , Lancaster, of 
Camp Roberts, Calif., is home 
on a 10-day furlough.

T-Sgt and Mrs. O. T. Stacy, oi 
South Plains Army ! Air Base, 
Lubbock, are home for a 3-day 
leave;- — .:

John Wesley, little-son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'jack  Dockery, drank 
coal oil. Friday, causing much 
alarm, but at 'this writing he is 
doing fine. ' ,

Pic. Keith Feathorston, of 
Childress, spent Sunday with 
Dale Nolen.

pvt. Cecil. Eugene Talley,, of 
Camp Robertson, ’Ark,,, is home 
bn 14-day' furlough. H e—and 
Vada ‘drove by to see Mrs. Kings
ton Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Miller, ; of 
Bangs, visited in the Laughlin

' home Sunday..........................
Virgin Mattie and Mamye 

Lancaster went to Rockwood 
Monday to visit his grand par
ents, Ms. and.Mrs. J. 0. King.

Mr, taxi 'Ml?.; Bf. B. James were 
v isin g  M th Cleo and Mr. and 
Mrs; Thompson Monday night.:;

Cole and family, of Brown 
woo#, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J; 
Martin Sunday. { ‘ , ; ■ ^

Mfcsif-Ctwa; Lucille Lancaster 
was in Brownwood Saturday.

also some wind and hail, but no 
damages reported.

Our school year had a very 
successful closing. The school 
presented a nice program Thurs
day night enjoyed by a large 
crowd. We had quite a few out of 
the community to attend the- 
closing program. Mrs. Winfred, 
the music teacher from Gould- 
busk, helped with putting the 
program over and also brought 
a few of the Gouldbusk people 
with her. We always want them 
to feel welcome.

Mrs. John Lovelady is on our 
sick list this week. She is in the 
Santa Anna hospital. We truly 
hope her condition is nothing 
serious and wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Darwin Lovelady, who is 
steadily employed in California, 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady. He will 
leave for California about Wed
nesday of this week.

Mrs.'Davenport’s mother, Mrs. 
Kud-e, of Brady, spent the past 
week, .visiting with her. ’ ■ 

Mrs. Richard Meek and little 
son, Richard, Jr., who have been 
visiting her parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney, returned to 
Dallas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children ‘-visited- with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Schulze and son 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
attended the funeral of Mrs) 
Dixon,- -who passed away early 
part of Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Dixon was buried in Santa An
na Monday afternoon. '

A few yourig people from the 
community attended, the show in 
Brady Sunday afternon.
., Mrs. Earl Tune, the former 
Lillian French, has had her- ton
sils removed: and has been in - the 
Santa- Anna- hpspital-. Sorry--she 
hasn’t been doing very well, 
Truly hope she will soon be well. 
She was ’employed a t Pyote, Tex., 
came home for the graduation 
exercises,-while here: had her ton- 
sils-remo'ved.,'

Mrs. Katie. Fdrd is  visiting her 
sister,. Mriy Jim Ramsey. - :

Mr. a n d ’Mrs. T. J :  Ad kin's and 
daughter, Vonnie were business, 
.visitors, in fan ta , Anna Saturday, 
night.,. . :.- - ■ - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart and, 
daughter,' Mary Frances had as 
their supper guests Saturday 
night, .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Lovelady of Rockwood and Mrs. 
Ruby. Caraway, of-. Goldthwaite, 
sisters of Earl; and Earl’s brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Etough 
Cozort of near Trickham.'

Mrs. ■ Alma Forehand returned 
home Saturday from spending a, 
few.-days.-with her....sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Rranstuter of; Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith apd 
children, Ima and Jimmy Frank 
visited Saturday night with Mrs. 
Smith’s mother, Mrs. Dora White 
near Coleman. ; ,
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 

surprised the school children, 
last Thursday, by , pfeparipg,, a 
big closingv of -school dinner at 
the lunch room*.A few of the 
parents were present, t o  enjoy 
the meal. Mr. Schulze ordered 5- 
gallons of ice cream out of town 
and -must say had 'all the- fried 
chicken everyone'could eat, Mrs. 
Pearl Avant has cooked for the 
lunch room this year.' We .are all 
in hopes ~ we will have Mr. and: 
Mrs. Schulze with us another 
year. , .,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart and 
daughter, Mary Frances spent 
Sunday' with Mrs. Cohort’s par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Bob Johnson 
of Rockwood. They also had 
suDoer with them Monday night.. 
Cap Johnson, who is with Uncle 
Sam's armed forces, brother of; 
Mrs. Cozort, visited .Sjier one even
ing the past week."

entertained with an ice cream 
supper for the characters who 
were in the play Saturday night. 
The following Were Loyce Elan- ( 
ton, Odell Woods, Ruby, Winnie ' 
and Thula Thompson, Syble Phil
ips and James Scaly Phillips, 
Darrel Cupps, Junior Radio and 
Leon Phillips.

Those visiting in the Elmer 
Cupps home Sunday were Mr a 
and Mrs. Casey Herrington and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Flemming and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Williams, Hardin Phil
lips, Mrs. Clara Cupps and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blan
ton. ;

Miss Jo Ann Phillips, of Brown 
wood, is visiting Miss Oneta Ann 
Blanton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hartman- 
and family spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mis. Truman 
Fletcher of Rockwood.:

Mr. Rachel Cupps left last 
Sunday for 'the Navy.. He is 
taking ■ : his b'oot 'tra in ing  in 
Houston. . • * -  --

Mr. Btuhe Phillips and family-1 
visited in the Radio home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Brush - 
oilman spout the day with Mr
and Mrs. ..Ben, .Herrington:- S un--,
■day;---------------  ’ : : ■

------------- v --------------

-CARD OF-(CHUNKS’ , -

We wish to thank the friends 
and neighbors for your kindness 
in our trials following the d e a th . 
of our .companion and mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Dixon. Your words of 
sympathy, the beautiful 'floral. - 
offerings and your many deeds 
of kindness will linger in our 
pleasant memories. May. God 
richly,bless-and reward you. - 

J. H. Dixon ■
" ' ' ' and children.

If two women love the same 
man a t the same time he n eed s: 
.a double. ■ ■ . -

------------- V-------------
-■••—For Vie*;ry:-Hoy. Bona®~:

' Mrs. Tom Rutherford.......
We have had some mighty

ftof rains over the week-end,

Any.one caught fishing in

Lake Sealy ■
w i l l  b e  prosecuted t o ‘the 
full extent of the l a w ,  and 
F i l l  not,be issued r jL .permit 
to/fisKirirany City hake for 
a'period of one, year. f

........ ' "  NO 'EXCEPTIONS “

. City Commission

GRANDMOTHER'S WAR BONDS FOR GRANDCHILDREN’S f u f j l R E

Loyce Blanton
After serving-two years in the 

U .. S. Navy, Seaman 2-c Virgil 
Cupps is home on a 30-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and 
faqiily visited Mr. and -Mrs, M. P. 

Saturday night.
- 'an d 'lire . 'C arl Mathews

S a n t a  Annas National lank
• Member Federal-’ ."Reserve . System. and Fed; Dep.' Ins. Oorp..
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- PAUL ENCOURAGES .THE .... r.
■-, 'CORINTHIANS v: .

LESSON1 'TEXT—II Corinthians 4:3{ 18- 
. IB; 5:1, 5*8,' 14*y>, s. V '5

GOLDEN TEXT—:Ye know the grace 
of our "Cord Jesus71 Clrflst, that, though 
he was- rich, fet ior your saiies .he be
came poor, that ye, through-,hia poveTty 
wight become,t-tlch.'—ILCorlnthianf,^:9,s

i i
-Nothing is certain but imcerhtin- 

so stiys the modern philosopher.
___  m m  gannoh be. satisfied with
' constant change,, and confusion,JThat 
is why, in our.dayof unheard-of dts-

■ ruptlon - of ordinary life', patterns, 
men and women especially peed the., 
m essage of the gospel, loT/in Christ 
we'.find - the--.answer- .to our jjuesfefor.

■■■■ certainty ancbitabilily.
Paul /writing tos encourage' the 

• church at Csrfoth'-assurod.them'.that. 
-■ life  may be steady,- ufedful anti true 
-w bec^fis^thej/.a.re Christians.,He' pre

sents: ■ _■7 '
The CTiristian—a. .Servant of Men 

for Chrises Sake (I-X Qj<or, 4:5), -Hav-A 
lng—r  ̂ \  'r -

r. A Vision-Which Liglitciis Afflic
tion (II Coif. 4:16-18}-, 1

/  Any Jiofiest person knows 'that- In
■ t he terffporaLwprld round .about him
■ ■ everything speaks' of- death: "AH, I

xhings tend to-~r«t| down,, to Wear j 
-tp!'c!*ay;"tneluding, .the.'body, of j 

man. ’He. sees his mental as- wellJ 
as his ph-ysic'al powers1.'c6mtng--to_s8|| 

■ certain?.ma'tm,ity».Qn,ly t.o £o,-jnto de-j.j 
i clipe. \ .  , .  “ . . . . .  i v 7  I
■■■■ ■>. A f  the-'sarntf time"he-fe'.oonsei,Ous. j 
‘ - of the . deep burdeit.of afflielion and | 

sorrow vvijitli seems-to Jiress-do-wh on 
, nil the world;,. like an almost' .un^ 

bearable and crushing W'eight, What 
oail W c)o about. it? S.tjall he fry to 

' dissipate' the*'clouds by' artificial 
.cheerfulness? It w ill  not’ work,

. •  Our texj/ghteis us, the answer. fiFor 
"t'hii'causevwe^ fainjonot,?’ - says' PauJ. 

..//'-rfte-thingsAvfeich press us down ar -̂.
-' only temporal—they. 'ctre of this

•."•rworWi'hGadls^world'JUletemah, The
. weakness of the physic af.body only, 

makes the strength,.of the spiritual 
lifs -.inure evident. '  The affliction 
which seems so- heavy is only a 
"light •affliction',' when, one remem
bers the “eternal, weight of glory.”

■ v..'13-.'thia' .just' a / ‘pscapism’-’-?: 
->.U- it only som ew ish fu l - thinking?
: .No, indeed. Have not: m in  learned

-  anew'1 in, the' war that the/'only • pos
sessions you, can -keep7 are • those

,w'hl,ch cannot be bombed to pieces
■ or ’stolen? v ... ' 1 1 v  A 1.-

Obviously, that is true in the-highr 
est degree o f ' the one -who knows,

' Christ, and whose riches are those of 
eternity.- 'How triumphantly .tie can 
m eet decay and sorrow!, He is of the' 
other world, and nothing,here.carf be 

. more than a light affliction, which 
seem s negligible in the light of the 
glory of eternal.things. Ah, but it’s . 
great to be a Christian: in such days 
as these!

II. An Ahsnrniit-r Which Removes 
Fear (II Cor. 3:1, 5-8).- -
■ Of all the fears which afflict mor

tal man the greatest and the ulti
m ate one is the. fear of death,.. .-.-He.

- knows that tt is so absolute and final 
that it term inates. everything and

~ -separates him. from all that he ho* 
known and held dear-in this world. 

That is just the point, .death does 
end everything (except the awful 
tear of judgment for a wasted wicked 
life l) for those who live only for this 
world. Man, however, was never in
tended for just this present life. He 
i s  a being who has' eternity written 
in his very personality.

What if this “earthly tabernacle” 
—m y  b ody-does give up, says Paul, 
l - t a v e  a “building of God,” some
thing which' man did not make with 
tils hands, .an eternal home in glory.

That gives a man confidence. 
While he is here in the body, he 
lives "and walks by faith, but when 
absent from this body, he is "pres
ent with the Lord.” How altogether 
delightful and marvelous is the fu
ture/ even beyond the grave, for the 
■believer. Hence, we "sorrow not as 
others which have no hope” (read I 
T bess, 4:13-18). ,

IU. A Hope Which M ikes Him » 
SUvlag Testimony (II Cor. 5:14-18). 

Worldly people sometimes wonder 
, what tmaendoua and tireless motive

Z  C o n W s9IttaZ}
pv C O C FISHER

V eteran’s G. I. B ill w  " '
Last )veek the ’House passed, 

the! bill knoyvn'as; th e ,‘‘G?'L Bill 
of Rights.” 7  • - -  A

It is a rehabilitation measure 
and is designed to help veteran,^ 
of this .war go back to:wherethey 
left off when th e / le f  t their busi
nesses. or. 'jobs to go into ̂ mili
tary' service. ' -....... t ....... -A,.:
• ' The purpose-of- the_x_G. 7. bjlj js 
(o’ restore veterans, as nearly-^as 
possible to their programs }whSc|i 
were suddenly interrupted by./the 
war. ., . -<■ .',■

Thev bill provides tuition and

■" B u tftMe. Veter,sins'.;-Committee' 
of the,-House ^pent: several weeks 
in an attem pt to work. out. a bill 
th a t  would be 'considered reason^ 
ably, fair to the returning vet
erans'as'individuals anti as-tax
payers.
T h ey  C ontinue To S trike .

With a million or more of our 
young men poised .for the, inva
sion of Europe, which promises 
to be one of the biggest battles 
of history, the- country has re
cently been shocked by several 
costly strikes in our vital war 
industries, ' . v .

Take, for example, the strike 
of the .3,300 foremen in Detroit, 
They being key men, their *ac' 
lion forced another 50,000 to 
quit work for several days.

.General'Arnold says 250 fight
er planes were lost as a result of 
th a t stoppage. Hitler’s Luftwafe 
didn’t destroy those planes, but 
the strikers. kept them' (f,rom be
ing.,built. / ■ ■*"'

, .. I t seems to- pte< a t this: critica 
tioiii-,-when millions -of lives'7.ban:

:;thfo,'!ba]ahcp,,/.lstfcfi'‘. strikers 
should " /bb dealt with, 'harbhljT 

' The'-g'ovei'inueut xcopld jmpdund 
their uhion 'fuiids-.and could cutj 
them or - v suspend/ them from 
further bep^fits- iof the Wagner

1 penalties -.that' ̂ cotild be -myokedl 
- A man> who will- sirikm /now 
and thereby help. - keep planes 
an)d; . supplies away, from our.' 
:figjltihg forcest.,is a safeeteur^nd 
slfoulh be. dealt wife as such. /  

Npte, by the'.editoh: ‘Mr. Fisherj 
, for a

t r - — t t T "

" F B i» A ¥ s ■

Eyes ■ Exaniineci'
,  • ..t.. ;

G lasses S c ien tifica lly  M ttcd

,  l ̂ '-G,
’- 'A

'DR,a .;;j ,'black,:.
' o t-i-O M E T iu^ T  .
.' V | : , V:. • .1

Suite 30ff~30/ Coleman Office Building
-i . .

Office Hours: 0:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment ~ Phone 1851

F

mg, omes, 'farm s
h r small lius/nessf 
. i:Ano|her provision, is /designed 
to ,prohide replacem ent andtemA 
ployment .service T for .re'turniii^, 
sojdiers.\v \ : , j  ; '■ '■

Still - another' section prdyries’ 
ToitUnemployment insurance -for._ 
as” much US 28, weeks out'of-the, 
first two years.- This is^applicacc 
bie; .only where ' a showing - is 
rriade of inability tocsecure work'.1

The bilh-covjers a number, .oJf 
"other phases'd-f iyeteran problems 
.including-hospitalization.

: Provision has, .'already,.,.; beep 
ma^e for the; wounded and dis
abled' and-theifT ’̂ milibs.,.| /'•

JIt seems 'to me th a t our first 
cibligalion. is, of course, to the 
widows and joTphans of - thpse 
who 'give.their lives J o t ' their ' 
country and to those who-.are! 
wounded andMisabled and their 
wives and children. Theh comes 
the npfed for the general rehabi
litation program for all Veterans 

To some the bill may appear to' 
be rather liberal in some parti
culars, -iand indeed experience 
may prove it inadequate, in other 
respects. No one can accurately 
foretell how long ..the war may 
last: or what new needs - may 
arise in the future. .

the Lord iii the face ~ of impossible" 
difficulties. We have that motive 
named in verse 14—“the love , of 
Christ .constra'ineth us.*'

There is no compulsion about real 
Christian testimony and 'service..' 
There is no feeling that one must do 
this or that in order to please God. 

’No, the compelling force here is,the 
love of a dying Saviour, It is the 
supremely powerful and all persua
sive influence of love.
. Christ died for all, and those who 

'realize that, know that they cannot 
"henceforth live unto themselves" 
(v. 15). The social standing, or fam
ily connections of our fellow men, 
no longer control, Christ died for 
them and we must bring them the 
word of life.

Notice in verse 17 that it is the 
bom-again-one who has this hope. 
Many church members whose llvas 
are powerless and Sinful are so. be
cause they. have, never been born 
again. “Bhtcept a man be bom  
again” (John 3:3) he is iiot a Chris: • 
tlati. Taai i® the place' to begin. 
t r n e m m h f  t m .

you afe right. Thinks,- ( 
Cbngregsm'aq.1 who will, ah|'ert -'him 
'self ,on; such} ^ ■ q u e S t l d t i / '

, i  1 ■

a teasqnable -allew^ice -fei'-tliose j - Act; And “therfe* ‘are o'ther1'
. arc m need of and who dP-J penalties^ at.-{>-........- ' l-

■sire to 'attend/-an apprentice „or « a__  \
tra,de-/phoQj for a year-, , ; .

If theif- ’education" was in ter
rupted by} induction," provision is 
made forbthe .completloi) of the. 
schtfol and "college'work' ok «x"- 
icrvicemen aiid'wonien.cThe ve
teran would -choose his own 
school,provided itds a^prafv-ed-by, 
the . State' educaNona) '. ypthori- 
ties anci the -VpteTait^ Admini- 
iltfatton-} j k ^
.-The bill a'lSQ-provides th a t thA 
government,-under certain con-, 
ditions, guarantees up to a limi
ted 'amount'-a portidn df ’Ida'ris 
'made- to veterans ̂  toy ? private 
•lending agencies,.! where ., such- 
loans, are" for,the purpose qf buy- 

t/asingi' etc ’

J
/ 7 GHBISTI-AN'/'CHU^CH7

/Schbol,.T3- A. . /Mi Geo .  
P.-t Ricj3ardio.ri,,:vSupt.g 
I: Communion,, ap]T preaching 
service 11 A. M / , , ' t,

- E rnest'H . Wylip, pastor.
■ ___- - x ' f -A

jPfrst} ^Baptist d lA rcfi . 
/Sunday Sphool lQ-:00.va. m"-' 

Preach mg s e r v ic e s 'l l : a. m, 
r-'-'-.^ai-ning: Union 7,:45 f>:. m /  V 
‘ Hvening Warship 8:30 p. m. 
/■Prayer.Meeting 8:30 p. im - p  
. . , S. R. Sm ith, .pastor.

Gflmberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m.' 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening 8:00 p.m. > '
Preaching Services first- and

second Sunday evenings. Fourth' 
Sunday morning and eyening'.

J. W. BUrgett, pastor.

A ssem bly -of G o 4  c 4 n r c h  
.-Sunday School 10:00 a .m .' ,. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Christs Ambassadors 7:00 p.m.

■ Evangeli.sr.i'c Service,. 8:15 p.m. 
, Services Thurs. and Sat. 8:15 
Radio brijadcasl., .Brownwood, 

KB.WD,., 10:30-11:00 a.m. every 
/Saturday. _ , ,  7

Everyone is invited to attend 
these services, t

Pastor, Gladys Lutke.
------------ L_ V_ — - -

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
At a meeting of the Official 

Board of the Methodist' Church 
it was decided tha t the hour of 
evening worship would be moved 
up to 8:30. I t was also decided 
that leave of absence would be 
granted to Pastor W illiam s the 
week of June l l t l i 'to  attend the 
South Central Jurisdictional Con 
ference a t Tulsa. Oklahoma. The 
sessions of the Church School 
will be held as usual th a t Sun
day, but there will be no preach
ing services on the second Sun
day of June. ’ ,

J. D. F. Williams, pastor
— _ 7 ■

7 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

\ • -\
t o f e - /

Friday, Saturday 
- and -Monday „. -

• ‘ -- V-; -̂ '. ''v. '■ .. ,

; Fiill .Fashion Rayon Mesh
- lv

Hose, all - sizes, $ l'35x value
- ■ ■' : •- m  ■*,«&.■.’V" - ( V

/w
-'- l-

HII Straw Hats 20 Percent
<. V 7

7-'Sihall' '-shpply'7-of critical 
^h^qrchefiidise. just received; 

"galvanised tubs and .buck-^ 
;^ets/J;fla'^h 1 i g h it‘: batteries, 

sheets -and towels.

A

V > .

(
' / 
) *» .

; Thesbitems, -are' limited 
and will7 move fast. Come 
eadys\rpayb.e we will have 
some of them left.' .. ''

T h e  -fien  F r a n k l i n  'S t o r e

Sunday School 10 a.m. J: T, 
Oakes, Supfc.

Preaching service 11' a.m. on 
first, th ird  and fifth  Sundays by 
Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor.

Auxiliary meets on. Mondays 
following second and fourth 
Sundays.

Choir practice Sunday after
noons Sm  o’clock, Oale ColUer, 
director. . . ■ ' . . .

For.Children -
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a  i\ d sound,

- .white teeth. /

For'Adults.
Milk supplies the resis
tance so important to you.

For Everyone;
Milk is' a 'satisfying, 'deli
cious drink, welcome any 
time.

PROPERLY
.-''FASISfffitlZED

BAN NER
At Yoor azoeer’s
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w ould have inven ted  them , .

Pockets are good places to hold keys, .  and 
loose change for carfare and. newspapers.

But pockets are no place for an y  kind of money 
except actual expense money these days.

, The place--the only place—for money above 
living expenses is in War Bonds.

Bonds buy bullets for soldiers.

Bonds buy security for your old age.

,V.: v . i y ' - " ' V  ' , V. ..V, '/ ' J V ' \  '

WAi

•'' <<•**" i V • • .

i l$ g ~ p Q C & e is

[ays I never * . ■ , . 1
, - w H - ■, ■ , . , . ‘ 1 ■ •. \

Bonds buy education for your kids;
Bonds buy things you’ll need later-tliat you , 

can’t buy now.
Bonds buy peace of m in d -knowing that your 

money is in the fight.
Reach into the pocket 1 invented. Take out all 

that extra cash. Invest it in interest-bearing War 
Bonds.

You’ll make me very happy if you do.
You’ll be happy too. ^

"Abewatliy’s.Texac# Station: ■’ 
B.:X,■ Viiifipii 6 ro»'& Peed • " 
Pmsell%'.taiiiftrf...'----y - 4  
P u r d y  M e r c .  C o .

Western. '■ Auto Associate Store 
Santa Apia Natfl-Bank 
..Santa Anna: Gas Company ■ 
^^antaAiiiiaHsMiery

;BiiMii“LingoCo.- 
■Piggiy'Wi ggl y .. ■ ; :  y v ,' ; 
Hoscfc Piirmture & CndertaMnĝ  ̂  

-L. A. Welch'Garage :,.y;

Coleman Oil & Gm Co. ■ - 
Ĵ eeper-CirtfJJir. Co.: 
;Soscl:"§rocerf; '

E.'.Watkins^:

v / D u t c h  E y a i t s :  S h o e  ' H o s p i t a l .. 

.. S a n t a -  A n n a "  T e l e p h o n e  C o .  ' 

- S a n t a .  A n n a ; B e a i i t y  S h o p  -:■

-., Q u e e n -  T h e a f a e . , y ; "  j '  

^ D e n n i s  H a y s  G r o .  &  M a r k e t

Bros. Gm & Market 
Arina €o.::

r '..; / ' .W e s t  T e x I l ' T O i ! ^

'•

:

............. . Paytt#s: Store ‘
' ’ - ' - ’ - ........................... •

This Is an official U. 8. Treasury advertisement—prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council.
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' P e rso n a ls.
-•'Geo. England., who is working 
on • a1'defense job  a t Galvfeston, is 
spending th^ week with h isfam - 

; il^ Mere/ ' . ' .

<••- Mrs, Otto Williams and, dihigh- 
tiir,1 Jo’ ‘Ann, p f  Cfjurchiif, Tenn., 
an ' lis itin g 1 with 5 relatives here 
this'week. I

( Mrs. M . E. Cliene'y.is,confined 
'■ .. to her bed as the result.of a. fall 

■at her. l/ome Monday morningh 
A.-tendon in heir left leg was

■ completely severed a n d . she will 
: • he in ^bed for several \yeeks.- -

"7 J.-E; Brand, iri-ttoe. Electrical
Engineeriirgi Department o,f the 
Consolidated Vultee,>r Aircraft, 

y  Inc., Bert Worth .division, is visit-^
. " mg. his family, here while re-' 

W cuperat^ing from /a bad'ly. busted 
" ' up ankle. ' ‘ ’ '

I... .•' Paul Wilson-, o f , . Ingleside 
oarneln Sunday for a -visit with

: -,/elatives-: ■ •/ . - - ■ H

Aim and -Miy.'J..W. Carroll, of 
Border, oinequn’ce 'tlap .arrival of

■ a son on May ,22. Mrs: Car-roll 
A. -wi 1i -b.'e-sememtiered here as Miss

'■ Eunice Mcbjhey.'; ..... .. . ' ,

•' /  M rs.\W /T- Wheat-ley recently 
.cturnfd from "fin'extended visjt 

I  itli relatives and friends 'in 
’■CMdral' Arkansas, W. .T. has been 

' l-- '/eft'iving iyslruytlon m garden-: 
ing and Aveed ■'cutting. since,ids

.Alton Discrens, of Camp Car- 
son, Colorado, is homo on a fur
lough- and lor' a few days visit
with his parents:- ■ ■ -■ ,..._ • , ■■ .-!■■■■
■ J, "B. Tomlinson, of Stephen- 
vilfe, and daughter, Mrs. Mack 
Akey, of-/Houston, were here over 
the wee^-end. • father, and sister 
of Airs.'Hoy stockard. -the main 
feature of their visit was to a t
tend the graduating exercises of 
thg Santa Anna. High School. 
Miss Opal Mae Stockard being a 
member of the graduating class.

"Mrs.-R.-C. West, of .Wichita 
Falls, is here- with her-father, J 
S, GrlmdKe, who is on the sick 
list.

U lB  SANTA ANNA "NEWS'

charge of recreation.
A refreshment plate was serv

e d -to eleven members and a, 
guest, ■;

The next meeting will be-'June

m # A % m p w ? p m

6 a t  Ranger park with A: R,

Mrs..®.- H. Wylie returned, last 
Thursday- from > Florence,. Ariz,, 
where she spent a m onth with 

-her. daughter-, Mrs. Kathryn 
Petrel' anil family helping take 
care of a new' >• granddaughter 
\vhile, there. . • , •'

Fine rains fell throughout this, 
part of the- country over the 
week-end. Little hail, aiid'.'wind 
damage was reported in widely 
'.separatee!1 sections, Here’s hoping 
we'get- through the harvest With 
out, p hailstorm this season.'

F - -------— V ------- i— —  -

Tit,UAX'NURSE .AND' '
TN SltlttfCTOK-" ARE "MARRIED-

Keen and MiSs Mary Gladys-Pope 
as hostesses. "

Reporter,
- .— — -

JWedcalf-Richardson

Miss Charley May Medcalf, 
daughter of Mrs. It. L. Bouchil 
Ion of Brady, became the bride 
of J. P. Richardson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Richardson of 
EockwoodV Saturday morning, 
May 20 at 8 o’clock with Rev. S, 
R. Smith reading the ceremony. 
/ The bride wore a copen biue 

crepe .dress with white acces
sories. Her . corsage was white 
gardenias.- 

For going away the bride wore 
a coat suit of-white tw ill.,

The couple will be a t home in 
the Rock wood community alter 
a -short visit with relatives at 
Hermit, Texas.

■ : . ■ V ---------- U -   ̂ .,

i FLOWER SHOW .

mg.
help-m ale.has returned

lOui? B’oodyf.ricnd, Max Beptly, 
'mb'of the staff writers on the- 
AbdeiV- Reporter News and field' 
.representative -for ‘ the -/West 
Texas ■ Ghamber - -of . Commerce 
was 'a-'pleasant' c/dller a t ’ this-of* 
fine Tuesday. My.Beirtly i.s-'fx-’ 
tensiveiy known among' the 
members of thy . fourth estate, 
commercial and industrial people 
throughout tire State. ' A "very 
'ple^ant - and like’aljle^ fellow. ,

: lit. and Mrs..: C, W. l^evore, of 
g H o u s to n ,- are visiting the lady's 
.. wpttoer/Mfs/ Rushing 'and' farpify 

while^Lt. Dyvorels on a furlopgh-
R-.:.:, ...... ■ : ' . I '

Mrs, Cecil Watts is back on the 
/ - job a t Lowely’S Pharmacy after 

a  couple of weeks lit home, due 
to s codiplications , of aircmti-. 

-  stances, mainly, a- good case;, of 
measles-yblended jWitli a tinge of 

■ r p u m p s , , . ■' /. ■■ ■■■

Mrs. GeB. Ghben,. of’. BhffalOj 
' is attending thevlo.sihg exeiclses 
 ̂ a t  A fuid 'Mr-at College,,Station 

• this week, expecting Mo rbtum  
■wi t h  her-SoiV; Jo Green About 
f Sunday.y . -

' Fox her Inarriage last night at 
6 p.m. in Bethel Lutheran church 
Miss Eve Roadruck, 18 E. Dayton 
SL, .wore, .a white wool flannel 
suit topped with a white ghat, 
purple'trimmed,'gloves to match, 
a n d - a  large orchid. She said her 
vows with Lieut.- Glovis F-. Fletch
er, son,of Mrs. Juanita Fletcher, 
Saiyta Anna: Texas.,- with the 
Rev;'Morris'.Weeloffieiating. The 
bride ys the daughter - of Mrs. 
Lestey V. Fox, Williamsport, Ind.

' Affs,' Ed-ythe'Faiist in a light 
green suit .dress with a 'corsage 
of gardenias ana roses, attended 
as- matron of honor,w ith  Lieht.. 
J. G. Meisehhe.imer-a,s^best man. 
The mother, of the bride was preT 
vsent’in an oVch-id ;pr|nt dresssto, 
whicly wi ŝ fastened’ aecorsage ,of 
gardenias./ Dinner -for-/i5 guests 
wk-s served a t Kennedy Mapor,
: Mrs. 'Fletcher is a dental-nurse, 
'at Tru-ax Field i-Station/ hospital 
where her husband i s 'a ‘physical 
training- officer, rile , attehded. 
•Howard Payne college and ■ the 
University of Texas, .and i s f d 
member o f Phi Delia Kappas

The Fletchers have’ taken an 
apartm ent at 19 N. Webster St,..
. -rCapitol Tinfes, Madisop, Wis.
>. - _ -------- V- -' - -- - -• . * ' ■ '

Activities of First Baptist 
W.M.S. For May

The Mountain' City Garden 
Clrib will have' its Flower Show 
Saturday, May 27, a t the . old 
State- Banli' building from 3 t 6 6 
p.m.V ' y

The public cordially 'invited to 
attend..

'
Yes—Buy'D. B. & S. :

■ Judge and Mrs. Marcus-Weath- 
T'rred, (S£ Colemirn, visited Miss 
Luella Chambers 'Sunday after-
ppon^ . | . - ' -..v

' Recapping
3 Days, Service;. 

Rarker Auto'Supply

BOOTS, RE-LINERS 

CAR REPAIRING

CRUSHED ROOK 
m -GRAVEL

TRUCKS FOR HIRE

Mathews
Motor 

Co.
r n m m m

. Monday,-, ,M-ay 8 the 'W-M-S. 
lnet lU-the hoipe of Mrs. J, L. 
Boggus for a combined meeting 
of-- (Royal Service Program and 
Bible Study. -

A very interesting Royal Serv* 
ice prograib, was rendered ip the 
rporping. . At the noon.' hbiir, -a 
spleh;did''coyeredrdteh-luncheon 
was served. 1 : ’
, Thb afternoon ...Bible Study 
was very ,helpful/'JThere were' 5 
100 percent, daily Bible readers. 
Mines. John Pearce,' Earl W at
kins-, J. L. Boggus^ D. R. Hill and 
Seth. Risinger. -• -- "

Other - ladies present- were 
Mnics. Lee Hunter, Hosch, Reba 
McCreary, Dennis Kelleyi Prank 
Gocn, J. J. Gregg, S. R. Smith, 
Davie Chapman and Miss Lillie 
Ifosch.

Monday, May I5-~Book Re
view. . - .
- -Monday,’/ May . 22—Business 
meeting a t annex., _ -- -------V--------;----- .

WESELYN GUILD ■ 1 ' ■
HIET TUESDAY —  - r  .

The Weselyn Guild met Tues
day, May 23 a t the home of Mrs: 
Gene Hensley with Miss Evelyn 
Kirkpatrick, co-hosiess.
. Rev. J. D. F, Williams outlined 
the duties of each officer and 
the different committees and 
plans were made for some neces
sary work to be done for other 
local organizations,
. Mlowtag short program

/s fa r w if  r  ' tMtea ' v m  haa

with a

NOW IN EFFECT ■ •- 
Unconditional .Guarantee of I d months on all 

4-ply passenger STAR .TIEES.

Unconditional Guarantee of JS months on all
6-ply passenger STAR TIRES. J- ^

Shop here for tires and tire troubles. Expert Tire 
Repairing and Recapping. v 1

■ ) , } , - 1 y
New--shipment TIRE PUMPS, Batteries, Oils-, - 

. • - .. //Accessories, Frams, Gasoline. . n "- / '

P a r k e r  A u t o  S u p p l y
S a n ta  A ana, T exas r- -

A 1

Point: Fr^e t _ V; 
No. 2’can ottl-y;

SOAP C H IP S Sw,ft8 ^'L^rge Box
P & G or Crystal White |Qa
4 large bars ™

' -V -i! / ;  : :' , v - C o n d e h s e d , / W o n d e r  B r a n d  A A  
K V l l L i f l l  1 p o i n t  c a n  o n l y  m m W

/  i

J 'V ' • J

SPRY Point .Free u 
3-pound jaronly

Luncheonette Decker’sPoint, Free,, can
Grade Chucks' 
7  points--poiind - ■

-Sliced,. Decker9s lowana 
Pomt’F ree " \ ‘ 'pourid/V V

Texas Longhorn 
12 .points'pound

l i n


